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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
The work described in this report was conductedby Pacific Northwest
Laboratory(a)to provide informationto the Buried Waste IntegratedDemonstration (BWID) program. The information in this report is intended to
provide a complex-wideplanning base for the BWID to ensure that BWID activities are appropriatelyfocused to address the range of remediationproblems
existing across the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) complex.
This report contains informationcharacterizingthe Z.1 million m3 of
buried and stored wastes and their associatedsites at six major DOE facilities. Approximately85% of this waste is low-levelwaste, with about 12% TRU
or TRU mixed waste; the remaining3% is low-levelmixed waste. In addition,
the report describes soil contaminationsites across the complex.
Some of the details that would be useful in further characterizingthe
buried wastes and contaminatedsoil sites across the DOE complex are either
unavailableor difficult to locate. Several options for accessing this information and/or improvingthe informationthat is availableare identifiedin
the report.
This document is a companion to TechnoloavNeeds for Remediation:
Hanford and Other DOE Sites, PNL-B328 (Stapp 1993).

(a) Pacific Northwest Laboratoryis operated for the U.S. Departmentof
Energy by Battelle Memorial Instituteunder Contract DE-ACO6-76RLO1830.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Over the last five decades, the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) and its
predecessoragencies have operated numerous facilitiesthrough the U.S. for a
wide range of purposes. Activities at these facilitiesincludednuclear weapons research, development,and production,as well as the peaceful use of
nuclear power.
Operating these various facilitieshas resulted in producing various
types of wastes, often includingradioactivematerials or mixtures of radioactive and hazardousmaterials. Some of the solid wastes are buried or stored
for future disposal at various DOE sites. Other activities,such as onsite
disposal of contaminatedwastewater,have resulted in soil contaminationat
some facilities,with characteristicssimilar to those of the buried waste
sites.
During FY IggO, the DOE Office of TechnologyDevelopment (OTD) initiated
a series of IntegratedDemonstrations(IDs) throughoutthe DOE complex. These
IDs are intended to focus technologyresearch, development,demonstration,
testing, and evaluationefforts in specific areas of need relative to waste
operationsAnd environmentalremediation.
Among the IDs being carried out by OTD is the Buried Waste Integrated
Demonstration(BWID) being conducted at the Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory (INEL). The BWID is aimed at developingand demonstratingtechnologies applicableto the remediationof sites throughoutthe DOE complex that
contain buried wastes. These buried wastes includeradioactivewastes, hazardous wa;_tes,and mixed radioactive/hazardous
wastes; but nonradioactive,
nonhazardouswastes are not included in the scope of this effort. The associated buried waste sites include various structuressuch as trenches, pits,
shafts, landfills,caissons, and other site-specificdesigns.
Many of the technologiesbeing developedto address buried waste s_ructures could potentiallyapply to other sites with soil contamination,including above-groundliquid impoundments,below-groundliquid impoundments/
disposal units, and ether contaminatedsoil sites that may have resulted from
such things as sp_lls.
1.1

This report is a compilationof informationcharacterizingthe buried
and stored wasLes and their associatedstructuresacross the DOE complev.
Also included is similar informationfor other contaminatedsoil sites for
which the same types of remediationtechnologiesmay be applicable. The
informationin this report is intended to provide a complex-wideplanning base
for the BWID to ensure that BWID activitiesare appropriatelyfocused to
address the range of problems existing within the DOE complex.
Chapter 2.0 of this report summarizesthe overall results of the
research and provides recommendationsfor further actions that would improve
this assessment. More detailed characterizationinformationon buried waste
sites and on other contaminatedsoil sites for which similar technologiesmay
be applicableis presented in Chapters 3.0 and 4.0, respectively. Chapter 5.0
delineatesthe major informationsources and contacts used in developingthis
report. Chapter 6.0 contains a glossary, to minimize possible confusion over
the terms, acronyms, and abbreviationsused in the report. Detailed information on buried waste sites and contaminatedsoil sites at the various DOE
installationsare included in the appendixes.

1.2

2.0 SUMMARY

This chapter provides a brief summary of the overall results of this
study, including recommendationsfor further actions that could be undertaken
to improve this assessment.
2.1 SUMMARY CHARACTERIZATIONOF DOE COMPLEX BURIED WASTE SITES
Through the end of 1991, the DOE complex had about 3.1 million cubic
meters of buried radioactiveand/or hazardous solid wastes contained in underground and above-groundstorage and disposal locationsthroughoutthe country.
The total volumes of waste, broken down by appropriateregulatorycategories, are shown by major DOE facility in Table 2.1. The reported volumes do
not include tank waste volumes or projectedvolumes from complex-widedecontaminationand decommissioning(D&D) activities. Additional details about the
volumes presented in the table are described in subsequentsections of this
report.
For this table, and throughoutthis report, transuranic (TRU)waste is
defined as includingmixed TRU waste (i.e., TRU waste with contaminationby
hazardous components),because both types of waste are destined for disposal
(a)
TABLE 2.1. Total Waste Volumes Throughoutthe DOE Complex
,.

Facility
INEL

,..,

LLW V_lume
lm )

LLMW _V_lume
., {m )

TRU Volume
{m_)

171,500

27,000

Hanford

581.500

1,0,800

Savannah River

616,700

9,000

B,600

Los Alamos

210,200

300

21,500

Oak Ridge IX-lO)

205,100

1,300

7,000

8,500

900

935,000

49,900

2,100

2,720,000

106,800

251,600

,..,

Rocky Flats
Others
DOE SiteTWide Total

Other

Total

Waste
_mv)

Volume
lm )

94,600
116,900

293,000
,120

709,300
634,200 l
232,100
.

.

213,400
9,400
987,000

....
120

3.078,500

(a) Numbers have been rounded. Volumes from Other DOE sites were taken from the IntegratedDatabase
{IDB) (DOE 1991).
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in the Waste Iso)ationPilot Plant (WIPP) repository. Wastes generated prior
to segregationof TRU wastes from other wastes, but suspected of meetino the
100 nCi/g alpha contaminationcriteria for classificationas TRU, are also
includedwith the TRU.
The numbers reported in Table 2.1 are drawn primarily from the DOE Integrated Database (IDB) (DOE 1991). Additionalcorroboratinginformationwas
drawn from documentationobtained from the various site contacts. Where data
were not readily availableto complete various entries in the table, estimates
were made; the bases for these estimates are described in Section 3 and the
Appendixes.
As shown in the table, there are about 3.1 million m3 of solid wastes at
the various DOE facilitiesaround the country. The informationpresented in
this report focuses on six major DOE sites: Hanford, INEL, Oak Ridge (X-lO),
Los Alamos, Rocky Flats, and Savannah River. As shown in Figure 2.1, about
85% of the waste at these six sites is low-levelwaste (LLW), with about 12%
of TRU or TRU mixed waste. Only about 107,000m3 of low-levelmixed wastes
(LLMW), or about 3% of t),_total, have been buried or stored at the various
sites since 1986. As shown in Figure 2.2, the sites with the largest volumes
of buried wastes include Hanford (34%) and Savannah River (30%).
Basic informationabout the engineeringdesigns and geologic profiles
for the waste burial facilitiesat the various sites are included in Section 3.2, which also includes overview info,_nation
on the climatic conditions
at the sites. The site characteristicsinformationis important in determining the technologiesthat can be applied to the buried wastes at the various
sites.
Climatic and geologic conditionsat the various sites are of two generic
types: a dry western site with a significantdepth to groundwater,and a humid
eastern site with substantialannual rainfall and groundwater levels that are
relativelynear the surface.
The distributionby DOE facility of the total TRU wastes is shown in
Figure 2.3; correspondinginformationfor LLW and LLMW is shown in Figures 2.4
and 2.5, respectively.
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waste volumes at the six major
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for about 22%. Only a small portion of the waste is stored
storage pads, or in other structures.
As shown in Figure 2.7,
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between pits

only a little
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The bulk of the remaining TRUwaste is split
and storage pads.

The distribution
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Pits

account

in buildings,

on

of the TRU waste is
about evenly

of the LLWamongthe various types of structures,

as

shown in Figure ;!.8, is very similar to that for the overall waste volumes (as
shown previously in Figure ;!.6).
This is consistent with the fact that the
majority of the wastes are LLW.
Almost half
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as shown in Figure 2.9.
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Figure 2.10 shows that

Structure

Type

was also analyzed by time period in
The results

of this

analysis

are shown

and 2.13.
almost half of the buried

wastes were accumulated

prior to 1970, a little over a third of the wastes were accumulatedduring the
period 1970 to 1985, and less than a fifth of the wastes were accumulated in
the period from 1986 through 1990. A similar pattern is indicatedfor LLW, as
shown in Figure 2.12.
A differenttrend is in evidence for TRU waste, on the other hand, as
illustratedin Figure 2.11. Almost three-quartersof the TRU or suspectedTRU
waste was buried prior to 1970. Because TRU wastes were not segregatedprior
to 1970, these results are based on calculations(describedlater in Section 3
of this report) and are generally consistentwith informationpresented in the
IDB.
As shown in Figure 2.13, 60% of the TRU wastes buried prior to 1970 is
buried at Hanford; 32% is buried at INEL; the remaining8% is distributed
fairly evenly among Oak Ridge, Los Alamos, and Savannah River.
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SUMMARY CHARACTERIZATIONOF OTHER SITES WITH SOIL CONTAMINATION
DOE has a number of areas on the various sites with soil contamination

resulting from past operations, and for which technologiesthat deal with
buried waste may be applicable. These areas are summarizedhere to indicate
the additionalvolumes of waste materials that may be used as justification
for developingburied waste technologies.
A total of 4.7 million cubic meters of contaminatedsoils is contained
in above-groundliquid impoundments,below-groundliquid impoundments/disposal
units, and other contaminatedsoil sites for which data are currently available. The volumes of contaminatedsoils, broken down by type of contaminated
soil sites, is shown by DOE site in Table 2.2. Further details about the
types of contaminationand the configurationof the sites are included in
Section 4.
Note that the volumes of materials included in Table 2.2 (4,700,000m3)
are about 1.5 times the volumes of buried waste throughoutthe DOE complex
_-',I00,000
m3). This indicatesthat consideringthese other sites is important in determiningthe needs and incentivesfor developingburied waste technologies, because they represent a greater volume than the actual buried waste
TABLE 2.2. ContaminatedSoil VolumesThroughout the DOE Complex for Which
Buried Waste TechnologiesMay Be Applicable_a)

Facility
INEL
Hanford
SavannahRiver

Above-Ground

Below-6roundLiquid

Impoundments
Liquid (m3)

Disposal
Impoundmnt)/
(m)

Other
Soil Contamin_ed
Sites (m_)

870,000

35

lr7OOrOOO

260rOOO

37r000

2,000rO00
110,000

35,000

280

Oak Ridge

140,000

620

Rocky Flats

DOE Complex Total

870,000

110,000

Los Alamos

Other Sites

Total(_umes

1,500,000

1.540,000
1,40,000

i

22,500
2,900,000

(a) Numbers have been rounded.
....
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180

2,100

24,000

260,000

1,500,000

4,700,000

sites. In addition, because data are currently unavailablefor the majority
of such sites, their importancecould be understatedby the current volume
information.
The sites with the largest volumes of contaminatedsoils of this type
are Hanford and Los Alamos. Key assumptionsused in developingthe information in Table 2.2 are described in Section 4.
Basic informationabout the engineeringdesigns and geologic profiles
for the various contaminatedsoil sites are included in Section 4.2. These
site characteristicsare importantin determiningthe technologiesthat can be
app'iiedat these sites.
2.3 RECOMMENDATIONSFOR IMPROVED CHARAC'_ERIZATION
TO SUPPORT THE BURIED WASTE
INTEGRATEDDEMONSTRATION
The informationpresented in this report was assembledfrom various
sources, as identifiedin Section 5. Many of the sources did not have all of
the informationthat was needed for this report, and there is some lack of
consistencyamong the various sources. Additionally,there are much larger
databases on waste types an_,characteristicsthan were realisticallypossible
to access lr,this characterizationeffort.
Furthermore,some of the details that would be useful in further identifying the particularinformationneeds are either unavailableor difficult to
locate. For example, to form a complete picture of the needs, it is desirable
to correlate site contents (volume,waste classification,physical characteristics, hazardouscharacteristics,and handling category)with specific site
design parameters (such as depth of overburden,depth to groundwater,depth to
bedrock, and angles of repose for native sediments,waste materials,and
fill). However, such a detailed correlationwould be very time-consuming,and
the availabilityof adequate, trustworthydata is in doubt.
Several activitiescould be conducted to improve the characterization
informationto support the BWID. These are briefly described below.
°

Workshops could b_ held with representativesfrom the various DOE
facilitiesto present the current results and to seek their assistance and knewledge to help refine the information. The workshops
2.12

E

would be focused on providing improved informationin those categories for which it is most needed. Such a set of workshops could
be held, and the results incorporated,over a three- to four-month
period, at a relativelymodest cost to the BWID.
•

Most DOE facilitiesare involved in some form of overall site
"
strategy developmentand site characterizationactivity. Generally, there is considerablymore waste type and volume information than was-readilyavailable for this investigation. Although
contacts have been developed during this assessment, it may take
involvementby cognizant individualsat each facility,or a visit
by members of this characterizationeffort, to access this larger
body of knowledge. This effort is essential to validate and/or
refine the data summarizedin this report and expand the level of
detail to include correlationsto D&D activities,tank waste, and
contaminatedsoil remediationefforts.

•

Each DOE facility could designate a representativeto supply characterizationdata to the BWID. This would provide a single point
of contact at each facility and would streamlinethe process of
obtaining additionaldata and verifying data already collected.

•

lt would also be desirable to identify and coordinatewith other
DOE-complexdata collectionefforts that may overlap with the BWID
data collectio_requirements. In addition to the IDB, there are
many other data compilationefforts under way by various DOE components, both at the national level and at individualsites. Coordinating the various efforts should Yeduce the number of different
requests being handled for similar types of data, while ensuring
improved consistency.

2.13

3.0 DOE COMPLEX BURIED WASTE SITE CHARACTERIZATION

This section addresses those ctructuresin which solid, radioactive
waste (in containers) is buried or stored throughoutthe DOE complex. Examples of these structuresinclude trenches, pits, shafts, caissu.ls,landfills,
storage pads, and storage buildings. These burial structuresare not used
consistentlythroughoutthe DOE complex; for example, caissons are unique to
the Hanford Site.

3.1

BURIED WASTE CHARACTERISTICS
The following subsectionsaddress the waste volumes, characteristics,

and basic assumptionson which the informationpresented is based.
3.1.1 Overall Complex-WideSummary
Approximately2.1 million cubic meters of radioactivesolid wastes have
been buried or stored through 1990 at the six sites included in this assessment. A breakdownof this total volume is given in Table 3.1.
Prior to 1970, TRU and LLW were commonly commingledin the same burial
structureat many DOE facilities. During this time, TRU was defi_d as having
a radionuclidecontent greater than 10 nCi/g. Waste buried during this time
is designatedin Table 3.1 as pre-1970 waste.
Beginning in IO70, TRU-bearingwastes were packaged and sealed in containers and segregatedfrom LLW in retrievable storagetrenches. In 1982, the
lower radionuclidecontent limit for TRU was revised to 100 nCi/g. Consequently, certain assumptionsmust be made to quantify the volume of waste that
is likely to be LLW and what is suspectedto be TRU. These assumptionsvary
by facility.
The Resource Conservationand Recovery Act (RCRA), enacted in 1986,
establishedthe mixed waste classificationto account for solid waste that is
contaminatedwith an RCRA regulated (i.e., hazardous)waste. Volumes of
buried and/or stored low-levelmixed waste (LLMW) and transuranicmixed waste
(TRUM) are included in this assessment;no assumptionsare made to estimate
the volume of buried mixed wastes prior to 19_6.
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Buried waste can be further delineatedby identifyingits various phys,cal characteristics. Among the physical attributesincluded in this assessment for TRU are absorbed liquids or sludges (sludges),combustibles,
non-combustibles,particulates,filters, and other physical characteristics.
A breakdown of these physical characteristicsis shown in Table 3.2. The volumes in this table were derived from the IDB.
Among the physical attributes included in this assessmentfor LLW and
LLMW are biologicalmaterials,contaminatedequipment,debris, dry solids,
sludges, and other physical characteristics. A breakdownof these physical
characteristicsis shown in Table 3.3° The volumes in this table were derived
from the IDB.

TABLE 3.2.

Physical Characteristicsof TRU Waste by DOE Facility (m3)
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TABLE 3.3. Physical Characteristicsof LLW and LLMW by DOE Facility (m3)(a)
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See appendixes for methodology.
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Total
198,400
592,300
625,600
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Hazardousconstituents of the buried waste are also important to quantify for this assessment. However, since mixed wastes were not regulated
until 1986, only limited characterization information is available from each
of the DOE.facilities.
Table 3.4 showsthe hazardousconstituents that are
knownto contaminate the wastes buried or retrievably
3.1.2

Site-Specific
3.1.2.1

stored since 1986.

Information

Idaho National Enatn_ertna L_oratorv (]NEL)

There are four radioactive waste disposal or storage areas at the Idaho
National Engineering Laboratory (INEL). This report contains brief descriptions of three of those areas, the SL-1 Burial Ground, the Idaho Chemical
Processing Plant calcined soltd storage facilities,
and the ArgonneNational
Laboratory Radioactive Scrap and Waste Facility, and a moredetailed account
of the Radt_lctive WasteManagementComplex(RWHC),which contains most of the
waste. Estimated volumes are for the total buried waste at INEL.
The waste at INEL is classified

as routine or non-routine.

The routine

waste consists o'_ INEL-generated combustibles, such as protective clothing,
decontamination materials, wood, and cardboard. Routine waste has been packed
in cardboard boxes and dumpedinto the trenches and pits or compactedin the
trenches. Since 1971, routine waste has been compactedinto bales and placed
in fiberboard boxes with plastic liners before being buried. INEL-generated,
routine combustibles constitute the major portion of waste at INEL (90%).
IJ_J.L_3__i. HazardousConstituents by DOEFacility
i

.

Ignl tabl •

INEL

300

Hanford

700

Savannah River
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,
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Toxic

0

400
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4,600

1,600
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300

8r600

9,000

20

60
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300
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0
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1,300
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,8,400
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8,500

5,500
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3,700

0

50
0
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3.700

Li steal RCRA
Wastes

i

Corrost ve

0
i i

Rocky F1ats

Reactive

i

200

3.4

PCBs

Total

The non-routine
three feet,
Prior

has plutonium/thorium

to the late

30-gallon

waste consists of waste with greater than SO0 mR/hr at

1960s, this

garbage bags.

ing in the late

source material,

or is a liquid

waste was buried in 2 x 2 x 3 ft

A standard burial

lg60s consisted of steel

trenches and filled

with waste.

covered with soil,

and the steel

categorized as contaminated trash,
activatedmetals.

boxes or

method for non-routine

waste start-

boxes with open ends placed in narrow

Whenthe boxes were full,
box was lifted

Low-level waste, which consists

or a slurry.

primarily

the waste was

out of the trench.
of routine

waste,

is further

process waste, contaminated equipment, and

Several container types have been used over the years. Cardboard boxes
and plastic wrappings were used routinely until about 1974. Containersat
INEL have included 30-, 40-, and 55-gallondrums, cardboard boxes, and wooden
boxes up to 105 x 105 x 214 in.; no containerswere used for larger individual
items, which were treated as loose trash. Large amounts of plastic have been
used to line containers. Polyethylenesheet plastic and drum liners, polyvinyl chloride sheets and liners, plastic jugs, and other plastic containers
of unknown compositionhave all been used.
The major means of burying and storing waste at INEL are trenches, pits,
storage pads, and soil vault rows. Soil vault rows were mentioned in the
Draft EnvironmentalImpact Statement (INEL 1976), but no descriptionwas
provided. Storage pads are mostly above-groundfor TRU wastes; exceptions are
the earlier pads where the wastes were stacked, covered with fire-retardant
plywood and nylon reinforcedpolyvinyl,and then covered with two to three
feet of soil. The sides were also covered with soil. Storage pads are
3-in.-thickasphalt over a 4-in. gravel base.
The SL-_ Burial Groqnd was constructedto receive the waste from a Ig61
accidentalexcursion at the StationaryLow Power Test Reactor (SL-I), which
produced some highly radioactivecontaminateddebris. There is one trench,
6 x 495 x 10 ft deep; and two pits, one 12 x 495 x 10 ft deep and one 20 x 400
x 10 ft deep. One item buried here is the non-decontaminatedreactor, which
was coveredwith lead shielding and soil. Most of the dismantledbuilding,
contaminatedequipment, and decontaminationwaste were interreddirectly in
3.5

"

the SL-I burialground. Althoughno estimateof the totalwasteburiedwas
found,an estimated750 m3 of contaminated
soil and gravelhave been
associatedwith the site.
The IdahoChemicalProcessinqPlant(IcPP)calcinedsolidstoraqe
facilitiesconsistof undergroundstoragebins for solidcalcinedproducts
(mixedwaste). The facilitywas designedto hold 2,200m3 of wastewhen full;
through1974,1,220m3 of wastehad been reportedstoredin stainlesssteel
bins insidereinforcedconcretevaults. Most of the laterreferencesused for
this studyconcentrate
on TRU wasteand do not mentionthe ICPPstorage
facility.
ArgonneNationalLaboratory(ANL)RadioactiveScraoand WasteFacility
is a 388 x 448 ft storagestructurethat uses holeswith steellinersfor
storingTRU wastes. The steellinersare fabricatedfrom Schedule10 pipe and
are 12.33ft longwith a 16-in.outsidediameterand I/4-in.thickwalls: The
linerbottomsare weldedclosed;and wasteis placedin the liner,which is
then filledwith concreteand sealedclosed. Some of the linersmay be filled
with gravelinsteadof concrete. The construction
allowsfor easy retrieval
of the linersfrom the holes.
Wastein this facilityconsistsprimarilyof wastemetalfrom fuel handlingand refabrication
operations.By 1974,approximately
60 m3 had been
received. Approximately
1,080holescan be accommodated
here.
RWMC Waste- A wide varietyof wasteshave been buriedat the RWMC,
includingRockyFlatsPlant (RFP)process-generated
waste such as sludges,
evaporation
salts,plutonium-contaminated
equipment,and fire cleanupwastei
INELwaste,whichis mostlyroutinecombustibles;
and a smallamountof waste
fromotherlocations.The wastesincludenitratesalts,PCB-contaminated
oils
and sludges,nitricacid absorbedin combustibles,
magnesiumoxidecrucibles,
contaminated
styrenepolymer-based
ion exchangeresins,refractorymaterial,
emptydrums,beryllium,coppermolds,asbestos,lead,and mercury. Hazardous
and radioactive-only
contaminated
liquidswere disposedof freelyand in
containers.

3.6

LLW and TRU waste were commingled in the pits and trenches until 1970,
although, starting in 1957, pits were generally used for RFP TRU and trenches
were generally used for INEL LLW.
Pit 3 contains 10 jet engines an_ six boxes of intermediate-levelwaste
(ILW). The ILW is packaged in drums and centered in the boxes, which are then
filled with cement. Each box weighs from 12,000 to 14,000 pounds (6-7 tons).
Pit 10 contains fire debris from Rocky Flats that was decontaminated
prior to shipment to INEL. Some of the equipmentwas dismantled, and some
plutonium was retrieved. Fire debris containersand equipment were dumped
from the side of the pit and covered with soil. Pit 10 also contains a
12,000-galloncylindricalmetal tank contaminatedwith mixed fission products.
From 1952 to 1963, drums and wooden crates were stacked. From 1963 to
1969, containerswere not stacked; stacking was reinstitutedin 1969 to save
space.
Some early retrievaltests were performed at INEL in the Ig70s, and the
results were not very encouraging. In 1971, before markers were removed for
additionalsoil coverage, drums were discoveredoutside the pit markers.
Stacked drums buried 12 years were generally in poor condition. However,
randomly buried drums that had been in the ground for three to seven years
were more difficult to retrieve, and all of those retrieved had been damaged
by heavy equipment during leveling and grading operations. One-quarterof the
retrieved randomly buried drums were open; a wooden box that had been buried
for five years was in poor condition. A later retrievaleffort found removable alpha contaminationup to one million counts per minute (cpm) and loose
alpha contaminationof 100,000cpm.
The last retrieval effort, performed from 1976 to 1978, found alpha
contaminationlevels exceeding two million cpm; two-thirdsof the retrieved
drums were severely breached, and 6% of the drums were leaking free liquids.
In addition to the potentiallyhigh contamination(items emitting up to
12,000 R/hr have been buried here) and poor conditionof containers,three
other factors affect retrievalof buried waste at the RWMC.

3.7

•

Unknown locations. Although some records exist on waste locations,
the records are incomplete,pit markers have been removed and reset
over the years making boundariesunsure, and random dumping has
allowed items to move before being covered. During retrieval tests
in the Ig7Os, several drums were found outside pit boundaries.

•

Reactivity. The debris is mixed in the trenches and pits, making
it potentiallyreactive.

•

Basalt Base. RWMC is constructedon a basalt base. The bottom of
the pits and trenches lay only two to five feet above the basalt,
making retrieval from the pits and trenches more difficult, since
equipmentmust get below the waste. Retrievingcontaminated"soil"
is extremely difficult,or impossible,if contaminatedbasalt must
be retrieved. The basalt is reportedlycontaminatedto a maximum
depth of 240 feet.
Figure 3.1 shows the makeup of the solid waste buried and stored at

INEL. Fifty-ninepercent of the total volume is LLW, 32% is TRU, and 9% is
LLMW stored at the site since 1986. A summary characterizationof waste at
INEL is provided in Tables 3.5 through 3.8. The volumes shown in Table 3.5
are based upon a qualitativeassessmentof the best available information
found during this study, primarilyupon the IDB. Estimatesvaried among different sources, possibly because of different assumptionson soil contamination. Some sources reported total waste volumes that included contaminated
soils. The IDB estimatesdid not include any contaminatedoverburden. The
assumptionsused to generate the estimates shown in the table are given in
Appendix A.
Tables 3.6 and 3.7 describe the physical characteristicsof the TRU and
LLW at INEL. The hazardous constituentsof the mixed waste are delineated in
Table 3.8.
3.1.2.2 Hanford
At the Hanford Site, three different areas, the 100, 200, and 300 Areas,
contain approximately709,200 m3 of buried and retrievablystored radioactive
solid wastes. Burial practices and usage of each area are slightly different.
100 Areas. Beginning in 1944, land burial was used in the 100 Areas "to
dispose of solid, low-levelradioactivewaste associatedwith reactor operations" (Millerand Wahlen 1987). Solid wastes were buried in 28 different
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TABLE 3.6. Physical Characteristicsof TRU Waste at INEL(m3)
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TABLE 3.7. Physical Characteristicsof LLW and LLMW at INEL (m3)(a)
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See Appendix A for methodology.

TABLE 3.8. Hazardous Constituentsof LLMW at INEL (m3)(a)
r
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Ignitabl•

Reactive

Corrosive
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Trenches
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" :.400i:: :: ::23,800

i.:2,400

27.000

2,400
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Storage Pads
Total

300
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0
are estimated values.

400

23,800

See Appendix A for methodology.

locations called burial grounds. The majority of the waste generated from
reactor operationswas placed in seven burial grounds, one for the KE and KW
reactors and one for each of the other six reactors at the 100 Areas.
Combustible and noncombustiblematerialswere not segregateduntil 1954.
After 1955, combustibleswere burned in trenches; this practice was stopped
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after 1966. Disposal of solid waste in the 100 Areas was discontinuedsometime between 1966 and 1973, when centralizationof the burial grounds at the
200 Areas began.
Most of the waste buried in the 100 Areas is metal, none of which was
speciallypackaged or treated prior to disposal.
200 Areas. Radioactivewaste has also been buried in the 200 Areas
since 1944; these areas continue to be active burial sites for solid waste
generated at Hanford and offsite facilities. The waste has been generated
from reactor operations,chemical processing and separations,research and
development (R&D) activities,and other DOE programs. Waste contamination
includes fission products, induced activationproducts,and TRU isotopes.
Between 1944 and 1970, LLW and TRU waste were not segregatedprior to
burial. However, since 1970, TRU has been segregatedand retrievably buried.
Prior to 1987, waste contaminatedwith hazardous constituents(e.g., mixed
radioactivewaste) was buried; since then, however, mixed waste has been
stored above ground in buildings located in the 200 Areas.
Various waste forms have been buried in the 200 Areas. These include
ion exchange resins, asbestos,contaminatedequipment,laboratorywaste, hot
cell waste, and miscellaneouswastes such as contaminatedpaper, rubber,
plastic, and glass. Submarine reactor compartmentsfrom the U.S. Navy are
also buried in the 200 Areas; these are believed to be included in the LLMW
volumes reported in this assessment.
The wastes buried in the 200 Areas have been disposed of in a variety of
packages including 55-gallondrums; cardboard,wooden, or metal boxes; concrete cases, or plastic wrap.
300 Area. Burial of radioactivewaste was started in the 300 Area in
1943. The largest volume of waste was generated from the fuel fabrication
operations. Waste also came from the PlutoniumRecycle Test Reactor, lifescience activities,R&D activities,and support facilities.
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Figure 3.2 shows the makeup of the solid waste buried and stored at
Hanford. Eighty-twopercent of the total volume is LLW, 16% is TRU, and 2% is
LLMW stored at the site since 1986. A summary characterizationof waste at
Hanford is provided in Tables 3.9 through 3.12. The volumes shown in
Table 3.9 are based upon a qualitativeassessmentof the best available information found during this study, primarily upon the IDB. The assumptionsused
to generate the estimates shown in the table are given in Appendix B.
Tables 3.10 and 3.11 describe the physical characteristicsof the TRU
and LLW at Hanford. The hazardous constituentsof the mixed waste are delineated in Table 3.12.
3.1.2.3 savannah River Site (SRS)
There are 40 waste sites at the Savannah River Site that have or might
have received LLW or LLMW. The 40 waste sites consist of basins, burning and
rubble pits, the Ford Building waste site, the TNX burial ground, and the central radioactivewaste burial grounds. This section of the report concentrates on the central radioactiveburial grounds, where the major portion of
buried radioactivesolid waste is located. Mixed waste stored in buildings
outside the central radioactivewaste burial grounds is not covered in this
report.
There is one central radioactivewaste burial area with three different
burial grounds (sites)within it. Each site has been assigned a building number: 643-G, 643-7G, and 643-28G. Burial practice; and use are slightly different at each site.
Savannah River Site has segregatedits LLW for burial. Wastes with less
than 300 mR/hr at 3 in. and less than 10 nCi/g of TRU contaminantsare labeled
"low-levelwaste." Wastes with more than 300 mR/hr at 3 in. and less than 10
nCi/g of TRU contaminantsare labeled "intermediate-levelwaste." Wastes with
no beta-gammaemitters and with TRU radionuclidesless than 10 nCi/g are
labeled "trench alpha waste." The Savannah River labeling of LLW is used in
the following paragraphs,except where noted. TRU waste was defined as waste
having TRU at greater than 10 nCi/g until 1986 at Savannah River; reported TRU
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TABLE 3.10. Physical Characteristicsof TRU Waste at Hanford (m3)(a)
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See Appendix B for methodology/.

Physical Characteristicsof LLW and LLMW at Hanford (m_)(a)
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Contaminated
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23,_000

400

900.

,,430,600

, 300
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See Appendix
B for methodolo_l_.
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TABLE 3.12. Hazardous Constituentsof LLMW at Hanford (m3)(a)
i

i

I_lni tabl •
Trenches.,,

",,,,

Reactive

600

3,000

fT

l

Corrosive

Li sted RCRA
Wastes

Toxic
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"

, ,

1,300
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,,
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300

PCBs

Total

,30
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,LO,j.
t0

400
1,900

Caissons
.....

Storage Pads
Storage Buildin_ls
Total
(a)

.

.

20
.!00

tO0
, ,600

0
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700

3,700

60

_

4,600

1.600

Volumes in shaded areas are estimates. See Appendix B for methodo,lo_l
7.
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30

10,800
,

quantitiesmay include waste now classifiedas LLW {<I00 nCi/g). Solid radioactive waste has been segregatedby activity (e.g., LLW, ILW, trench alpha
waste, or TRU waste) since the central radioactivewaste site started receiving waste.
643-6. This 76-acre site was used from 1952 through 1972 and is the
original central radioactivewaste site. Solid wastes were buried in 26 different burial locations,of which 12 contain ILW, eight contain trench .alpha
waste, and six contain LLW. Until 1965, TRU waste was buried in plastic bags
and cardboard boxes in earthen trenches designated specificallyfor this
waste; it is subject to leaching if contacted by water-saturatedsoil. Waste
disposed of in 643-G includes contaminatedequipment,reactor hardware and
resins, spent lithium-aluminumtargets, tritiated oils, tritiatedmercury,
laboratoryoperationalwaste, plutonium process waste from other DOE facilities, and debris from U.S. military plane crashes. Lead, mercury, and cadmium
have also been placed in this burial ground.
643-76. This 11g-acre site, north of and contiguousto the original
643-G site, has been receivinggenerated waste since 1969. lt is an active
LLW burial site, consistingof 25 burial locations (of which 16 make up 64328G) and includingtrenches, greater confinementdisposal boreholes,TRU waste
pads, a mixed waste pad, and two storage buildings. Types of waste buried in
643-7G include contaminatedequipment,laboratoryoperationalwaste, spent
lithium-aluminumtargets, reactor hardware or resins, and shipments from
offsite.
643-286. This 56-acre site is a closure site within 643-7G defined in
1986 to be closed as a mixed waste management facility, lt has received materials defined as hazardous by the Resource Conservationand Recovery Act
(RCRA);however, it may contain "pockets" of TRU contamination. The solid
wastes were buried in 16 different burial locations,of which 10 have trench
alpha waste, three have LLW, and three have ILW. Inventoryof 643-28G
includes lead, mercury, and cadmium solid waste, various pieces of process
equipment,tritiated oil in absorbent,scintillationfluids, filter paper
take-up rolls, and PCB-contaminatedmaterials.
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Figure 3.3 shows the makeup of the solid waste buried and stored at
Savannah River. Ninety-eightpercent of the total volume is LLW, I% is TRU,
and I% is LLMW stored at the site since 1986. A summary characterizationof
waste at Savannah River is provided in Tables 3.13 through 3.16. The volumes
shown in Table 3.13 are based upon a qualitative assessmentof the best
available informationfound during this study, primarily upon the IDB. The
assumptionsused to generate the estimates shown in the table are given in
Appendix C.
Tables 3.14 and 3.15 describe the physical characteristicsof the TRU
and LLW at Savannah River. The hazardous constituentsof the mixed waste are
delineatedin Table 3.16.
3.1.2.4 Los AlaMos Site
Fifteen different areas have been used for waste disposal at the Los
Alamos Site; at least nine may have radioactivesolid waste. Some areas have
used slightly different burial practicesand have been used for different
wastes. The nine areas presented in this document are Areas A, B, C, D, E, F,
G, T, and Y. Two other areas, W and X, list coolant tanks, which were to be
entombed as of 1979, and nuclear reactor vessels, which were planned for
removal to Area G.

lt is assumed in this study that these activitieshave

taken place.
No source was found giving the breakdown of physical characteristicsof
the waste by volume or waste class. However, radioactivewastes are categorized at Los Alamos as routine or non-routine,and the general physical characteristics of the waste buried in each area are generally known. Most of the
waste is routine, consistingof laboratorytrash (mostly combustible),equipment, chemicals,oil, animal tissue, chemical treatment sludge, cement paste,
hot cell waste, and classifiedmaterials. Non-routinewaste consists of
building debris, large equipment items, and soil or rock removed during site
cleanup. Waste may be contaminatedwith TRU, uranium, fission products,
induced activities,or tritium. Wastes contaminatedwith fission products,
tritium, or induced activitiesmake up only I-3% of the total waste volume.
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TABLE3.14. PhysicalCharacteristics
of TRU Wasteat SavannahRiver(m3)
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See Appendix C for Mthodology.

TABLE3.15. PhysicalCharacteristics
of LLW and LLMW at SavannahRiver (m3)
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Hazardous Constituents of LLHWat SavannahRiver
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i
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i
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,,

0 :
0
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'
i[i i

:100: i..:

300 :,
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300
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8.600i
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See Appendix C for mtho_logy.

Severalcontainertypesare used at Los Alamos. Again,_o information
was foundon containertypesby volumeof wasteor waste class,althoughsome
containersare knownto be used for only one wasteclass. Cardboardboxes
and/orplasticbags are used for trash. Radioactive
oils are absorbedon
solidsand placedin metalcontainers.Equipmentand buildingdebrisare in
woodencrates. Tritium-containing
wastesare in asphalt-coated,
sealedmetal
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drums if the concentrationis greater than 20 nCi/m3,and completelyencased
in asphalt if the concentrationis greater than 100 Ci/m3. Non-TRU trash is
compactedbefore burial, and the bale is placed directly into the pit.
RetrievableTRU is in 55-gallondrums lined with 90-mil, high-densitypolyethylene or wooden crates coated with 3.2 mm of fire-retardant,fiberglassreinforcedpolyester. TRU sludge (non-retrievable)< 10 nCi/g is packaged in
5-railplastic and sealed in 55-gallondrums. High-activityTRU is stored in
concrete casks hG_.dingtwo 30-gallondrums in shallow pits. Retrievable
cement paste is pumped into verticalwelded, galvanized,corrugatedmetal pipe
sectionswith l-ft-thickcement caps at each end.
Area A. Area A was used from 1945 to 1946 for disposal of chemical
wast_ and probably contains no TRU waste. Two storage tanks, 12 ft in diameter; 62 ft, 10 in. long; and containingsemisolidprecipitate in the bottoms,
are buried on concrete piers in Area A. This area was used again between 1969
and 1978 for burying demolitiondebris.
Area B. Area B was used between 1944 and 1948. All types of waste were
buried in this area, includingchemical materials such as gas cylinders con_
taining HCl, H2S, and HF. Ninety percent of the waste consists of paper,
rags, rubber gloves, glassware,and small apparatus placed in cardboard boxes
and sealed with masking tape. The rest of the material is metal, e.g., air
ducts and large metal apparatus,wrapped in paper, ihere is also some wood,
severallive batteries,and contaminatedor toxic chemicals. At least one
truck is buried in this area. Area B also contains a shallow trench for disposal of hazardous material. Material disposed of in the hazardous trench
includesold bottles of organics,ethers, and solvents.
Area C. Area C was used from 1948 to 1974 for laboratorywaste, building debris, sludge from waste treatment plants, uncontaminatedclassified
materials,and tuballoy chips. Routine trash was buried in cardboard boxes,
5-railplastic bags, and 55-gallondrums. An experimentwith plastic bags and
cardboard boxes showed unburied"cardboardboxes deterioratedmuch faster than
the 5-mil plastic bags.
There is also a separate chemical pit in Area C that contains "a variety
of chemicals;pyrophoricmetals; hydrides and powders; sealed vessels
3.19

containingsodiumpotassiumalloyor compressedgases;and equipmentnot suitable for salvage, public dump,or contaminated dumphave been placed in the
plt.
No high explosives have ever been placed in this plt.
Normal uranium
powders and hydrides have been disposed of in this pit" (LANL1987). There
are also plutonium contaminated objects and about 200 full or partially
full
gas cylinders in the chemical plt.
In Ar_a C, there are 107 vertical shafts used for wastes with larger
quantities of radioactivity.
Half the shafts contain TRUwastes. Someof the
shaft waste has been placed in sealed "Dural" containers within sealed steel
containers.
Area D. Area D was used in 1948 and 1952 for undergroundtesting of
explosives containing short-lived 21°Po(polonium). The waste in Area D is
not the typical waste found in radioactive burial structures but consists of
two chambersused to test subsurface explosives with 21°Po. The sizes of the
explosion chambersvary by document. A 1977 source reports the chamberin
Shaft2 is a 14-ft-wide,
octagonally
shapedchamberwith a 12-ftceiling
(Rogers1977). A 1990 sourcestatesthe chamberin ShaftI is 16 x 18 x 11 ft
high,and the chamberin Shaft2 is 18 x 18 x 16 ft high (LANL1990). Possible contaminants
variedeven withinthe same report. The shaftswere shored
up with 2 x 12 in. timbers. The door to each chamberis constructed
of steel
fiIIed with wood.
Area E. Area E was used between1949 and the mid-1960s.Area E containsone chamber,similarto thosefoundin Area D, and solidwastesincluding polonium-beryllium
firedtargets,a can full of berylliumdust immersedin
kerosene,and miscellaneous
hot materials.
Area F. Area F was activefrom 1946 to the early1950s. Thereis no
reliablesourceof information
on wasteburiedin this area. High explosives
havebeen buriedhere;some alphacontamination
is present;but Area F was
mainlyused for disposalof toxiccompounds.Beta-gammaemitters,equipment,
and/ormaterialcontaminated
with high explosivesmay also be buriedin
Area F.
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Area G. Area G became active in 1957 and is still active. This area is
the largest burial ground at Los Alamos. There is some TRU waste buried in
Area G, but most of the waste is consideredLLW.
Some of the materials that can be found in Area G include plutonium
mixed with sand, TRU sludge mixed with cement, asbestos-and PCB-contaminated
wastes, tritium wastes, demolitiondebris, depleted uranium chips, contaminated oil, "Cancer Suspect Research" waste, building debris, sections of
filter plenums, and pieces of heavy equipment such as dump trucks. After
1971, 55-gallon drums (lined with 10-mil liners) of sludge and plutoniumcontaminatedequipment have been retrievablystored and stacked in the pits.
Routine laboratorywaste was buried in cardboard boxes, 5-mil plastic
bags, or 55-gallondrums. RetrievableTRU is found in fiberglass-coated
crates as well as 55-gallondrums. Wastes with radiolyticgas formation are
placed in 30-gallon drums within casks sealed with asphalt materials.
Area T. Area T was used from 1945 to 1967 and is classified as part of
the liquid disposal operation. Area T contains treated liquid waste residues
mixed with cement in 62 shafts, and retrievableTRU Waste mixed with cement
and pumped into corrugatedmetal piping. Fifty-sixof the 62 shafts in Area T
contain TRU.
Untreated liquid waste from plutoniumprocessingand treated liquid
waste containing LLW were deposited in four beds which have since had the bottom material removed and have been filled to ground level.
Area Y. Area Y has been in service since 1966. lt contains high
explosives,contaminatedwaste, and uranium.
Figure 3.4 shows the makeup of the solid waste buried and stored at Los
Alamos. Ninety-onepercent of the total volume is LLW, 9% is TRU, and less
than I% is LLMW stored at the facility since 1986. A summary characterization
of waste at Los Alamos is provided in Tables 3.17 through 3.20. The volumes
shown in Table 3.17 are based upon a qualitativeassessmentof the best available informationfound during this study, primarily upon the IDB. The assumptions used to generate the estimates shown in the table are given in
Appendix D.
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TABLE 3.18. Physical Characteristicsof TRU Waste at Los Alamos(m3)
(a)
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See AppendixD for methodology.
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TABLE 3.19. Physical Characteristicsof LLW and LLMW at Los Alamos
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Volumes in shaded areas are estimates. See AppendixD for methodology.

TABLE 3.20. Hazardous Constituentsof LLMW at Los Alamos(a)
l
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See Appendix D for methodology.
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Tables 3.18 and 3.19 describe
and LLW at Los Alamos.
delineated

characteristics

The hazardous constituents

of the TRU

of the mixed waste are

in Table 3.20.

3.1.2.5

Oak Ridqe Site

The areas that contain
facility

the physical

buried radioactive

solid

waste at the Oak Ridge

include the Solid Waste Storage Area (SWSA) 1, SWSA2, SWSA3,

SWSA4, SWSA5, and SWSA6.

Records for the amounts and types of radio-

nuclides present in SWSAs1 and 2 do not exist, and both sites
The wastes buried in SWSA2 have since been removed.

are now closed'

Records of waste buried in SWSAs3, 4, and part of 5 were destroyed by a
fire

in 1957. (a) Therefore,

is extremely

limited.

information

on the waste buried in these areas

However, SWSAs3, 4, and 5 are known to have several

shallow trenches for TRU and LLWdisposal.
SWSA5 contains most of the TRU waste storage facilities
Contact-handled
facilities

(CH) TRU waste in drums and boxes is stored in below-grade

constructed

of concrete blocks.

Retrievable

TRU in concrete casks is stored in a bunker.
is buried

of paper, glass,

boxes.

plastic,

shoe covers,

and is usually

plastic

RH TRU in casks

waste from cell

in diameter and 7.5 ft

buckets,

package this

Contact-handled

I-gallon

waste, HEPAfilters,
contained

waste

drums and 4 x 4 x

plastic

tubing,

alld

and discarded equipin cylindrical

high; smaller containers

paint cans, and 5-gallon

waste before lt

TRU

and other miscellaneous

stored in 55-gallon

Remote-handled (RH) TRU is typically

casks 4.5 ft

forms.

This RH TRU waste consists of paper, glass,

other miscellaneous
ment.

(RH)

in trenches.

from glovebox operations,
6-ft

remote-handled

Non-retrievable

TRU waste at Oak Ridge has many different
consists

at Oak Ridge.

concrete

such as 3-gallon

metal cans are also used to

is placed into the concrete casks.

SWSA6 has been used since 1969.

It

is an active

disposal site

and contains both above-grade and below-grade disposal units.

for LLW

Below-grade

(a) Letter, R. C. Mason (ORNL) to D. L. Stiles (PNL). March 20, 1992.
"Requestfor ORNL Waste CharacterizationData for BWID Project."
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disposal units used at Oak Ridge include silos, double-walledpipe wells,
pipe-linedauger hole wells, and trenches. Beginning in 1986, certain solid
waste management practiceswere initiated in SWSA 6; some areas of SWSA 6 were
remediatedunder RCRA interim status closure and greater confinementdisposal
tech,_iques
were implemented. Current plans are to phase out below-gradedisposa_ in SWSA 6 by December 1993 and begin closure of the site.
LLW at Oak Ridge has several different forms. LLW consists of compactible waste such as plastic bags, paper, light-gaugemetal, and glass. NoncompactibleLLW consists of heavy-gaugemetal items and wood. Contact-handled
(CH) LLW is also made up of solidifiedsludges, biologicalmaterial, and
debris contaminatedwith asbestos°
The above-gradedisposal structureused at Oak Ridge is called a
tumulus. ContainerizedLLW is loaded into rectangularvaults, stacked, placed
on a curbed concrete pad, and covered with natural materials. Beginning in
1994, LLW will be disposed only in the above-gradetumulus Interim Waste
ManagementFacility (IWMF). The IWMF will be closed in the early 2000s and
new LLW disposal facilitiesare expected to begin operation (MartinMarietta
1991).
Figure 3.5 shows the makeup of the solid waste buried and stored at Oak
Ridge (X-lO). Ninety-sixpercent of the total volume is LLW, 3% is TRU, and
I% is LLMW stored at the site since 1986. A summary characterizationof waste
at Oak Ridge (X-lO) is provided in Tables 3.21 through 3.24. The volumes
shown in Table 3.21 are based upon a qualitative assessmentof the best available informationfound during this study, primarily upon the IDB. The assumptions used to generate the estimates shown in the table are given in
Appendix E.
Tables 3.22 and 3.23 describe the physical characteristicsof the TRU
and LLW at Oak Ridge (X-lO). The hazardous constituentsof the mixed waste
are delineated in Table 3.24.
3.1.2.6 Rocky Flats Site
The Rocky Flats Site currentlyhas two isolated areas containingburied
solid waste" the 900 Area and the Original Plant Site outside the
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TABLE 3.22. Physical Characteristicsof TRU Waste at Oak Ridge (X-lO) (m3) (a)
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(a) Volumes in shaded areas are estimates. See Appendix E for methodology.

TABLE 3.23. Physical Characterist,i_s
of LLW and LLMW at
Oak Ridge (X-10) (m_)Laj
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(a) Volumes in shaded areas are estimates. See Appendix E for methodology.
(b) No documentationwas found for quantifyingwaste volumes in auger holes and wells. This waste is
included in trench volumes.
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TABLE 3.24. Hazardous Constituentsof LLMW at Oak Ridge (X-lO) (m3)(a)
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(a) Volumes in shaded areas are estimates. See AppendixE for methodology.
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1,300
,,,,,
I,300

security-fencedarea. All other waste that was buried at the facilitywas
removed during an onsite radiometricsurvey performed from 1975 to 1983 by
Rockwell InternationalCorporation.
The 900 Area and the Original Plant Site contain waste buridd in
trenches, landfills and pits. The burial trenches,which were used from 1954
J

to 1968, contain depleted uranium, flatteneddepleted-uranium-contaminated
drums, and sanitary sewer sludge; the waste is assumed to be LLMW.
The pits were used from 1956 to 1965 for burning depleted-uraniumcontaminatedoils. These pits were closed and covered in place; the types and
amounts of hazardous substancesthat may remain in these structuresis
unknown, but it is assumed that this waste is LLMW.
Two landfillsexist at the Rocky Flats. The original onsite landfill
was used from 1952 to 1968 for disposal of general plant wastes, but approximately 44 Ib of depleted uranium was also buried here (DOE 1986). The landfill has an estimated volume of 56,500 m3. The present landfill was placed in
service in 1968 and receives an estimated g million Ib of waste annually.
Records show that this landfill received about 2200 Ib of sanitary sewage
sludge between 1968 and 1970 that potentiallycontains heavy metals and
radioactivity.
All solid radioactivewastes currentlygenerated at the RFP are packaged
for treatment,decontaminated,or placed in drums to be shipped to an offsite
DOE facility. Figure 3.6 shows the makeup of the solid waste buried and
stored at Rocky Flats. Ninety percent of the total volume is TRU, and 10% is
LLMW stored at the site. A summary characterizationof waste at Rocky Flats
is provided in Tables 3.25 through 3.28. The volumes shown in Table 3.25 are
based upon a qualitativeassessmentof the best available informationfound
during this study, primarily upon the IDB. The assumptionsused to generate
the estimates shown in the table are given in Appendix F.
Tables 3.26 and 3.27 describe the physical characteristicsof the TRU
and LLW at Rocky Flats. The hazardous constituentsof the mixed waste are
delineated in Table 3.28.
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TABLE3.26.
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See Appendix F for methodology.

TABLE 3.27. Physical Characteristicsof LLW and LLMW at Rocky Flats (m3)(a)
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. 8!,:4001:::
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8,400

See Appendix F for n_thodology.

3.2 CHARACTERISTICSOF BURIED WASTE STRUCTURES
This section addresses the environmentwithin which the waste is contained as it relates to retrieval or in situ management techniques,and will
include informationon such things as typical trench profiles, overburden
amounts, and possible plumes within the sediment.
3.2.1 Overall Comple.x-Wide
Summary
This section identifiesthe major buried waste sites across the DOE
complex. General informationwill be presented for each of the sites, e.g.,
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typical trench designs and overburdenamounts. This informationwill make
possible a better understandingof the similaritiesand differences of the
site-specificinformationpresented in the following section.
3.2.2 Site-SpecificInformation
3.2.2.1 Idaho National EnqineerinqLaboratory
The RadioactiveWaste Management Complex (RWMC) contains the major
amount of radioactivesolid waste at INEL. The RWMC is 154 acres in area, and
the burial ground within RWMC covers 88 acres. _he average annual rainfall at
INEL is 8.5 in., and the water table is 200-600 ft below the surface.
The soils consist mainly of silts, clays, and sands, with some gravel.
In general, 85% of the sedimentsare clayey silts. Surface sediments range
from 0-23 ft deep, and the average elevation is 5010 ft above sea level.
Pits and trenches are the primary burial structures. A basalt layer
underlies the burial ground,allowing a maximum depth of 20 ft for burial.
Some pits are only 5 ft deep. Trenches and pits are generally excavatedto
bedrock and then backfilled2-5 ft to level off the bottom.
Pits are quite large and have various shapes and dimensions. Trenches
range from 100 to 1800 ft in length, 5 to 8 ft in width, and average 12 ft in
depth.
3.2.2.2 Hanford
100 Areas. Some of the small burial grounds in the 100 Areas consist of
a single trench or pit. Pieces of equipmentwith high dose rates were generally placed in narrow, deep trenches and partiallycovered with earth fill.
Small crib pits (e.g., 8 x 8 ft pits made from railroad ties) and vertical
steel pipes and culverts approximately5 to 6 ft in diameter were often used
for disposing of small reactor hardware with high dose rates.
All radioactivesolid waste in the 100 Areas has been covered with a
minimum of 4 ft of clean soil stabilizedwith gravel. Herbicidesare used to
keep deep-rooted plants from growing over the burial grounds.
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Burialtrenchesare approximately
20 ft deep. The watertablein the
I00 Areasvariesfrom 55 to BO ft in some partsto approximately
33 ft in
others.
;_00Areas. Solidwastesare buriedin trenchesand caissonsin the 200
Areas. Caissonsprimarilyconsistof a belowgrade,verticalsilo approximately12 ft high by 6 ft in diameter. Caissonsare used for disposalof
high-activity
LLW and high-activity
TRU.
Wastein the 200 Areas is also buriedin two typesof t_.nches: a
V-trenchand an industrialtrench. V-trenchesat Hanfordare typically16 ft
deep with a base 0 to 16 ft wide. Slopesof this type of trenchvary from I:I
to 1.5:1;they are coveredwith a minimumof 8 ft of soil. An industrial
trenchcan be as deep as 50 ft and has a wide bottom,typically16 to I00 ft
wide. Approximately
8 ft of roll is used to coverthe waste buriedin this
typeof trench;4 ft of soil is used if the waste is to be retrievedlater.
300 Area. The unsaturatedzone is approximately
40 ft deep,with sand
to siltysand and gravellysand makingup the top layer(approximately
g ft
deep)and sandygranule-pebble
and sandycobble-boulder
gravelbeneathlt to
the saturatedzone.
3.2.2.3 SavannahRiverSite
Fortywastesitesat the SavannahRiverSite have or mighthave received
LLW or mixedwaste. The 40 wastesitesconsistof basins,burningand rubble
pits,the Ford Buildingwaste site,the TNX burialground,and the central
radioactive
wasteburialgrounds. This sectionof the reportconcentrates
on
the centralradioactive
burialgrounds,wherethe major portionof buried
radioactive
solidwaste is located.
The centralradioactive
burialgroundsare locatedin Area G, between
AreasF and H. Thereare threemajorradioactive
burialgrounds: the initial,now inactive,burialground,643-G;the activeLLW burialground,
643-7G;and the inactivemixedwaste landfill,643-28G,which is entirely
withinthe boundariesof 643-7G. The burialgroundsare on relativelylevel
land,300 ft abovesea level.
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The soil underlyingthe burialgroundsconsistsof I000 ft of mostly
unconsolidated
sands,sandyclays,and clays. Principalsurfaceand nearsurfacesoil is clayeysandsconsistingof aboutone-thirdclay.
The mean watertable is 40 ft belowgroundand has a mean fluctuation
of
2 ft, althoughfluctuations
as greatas 7 ft have been observed. The average
annualrainfallis 47 in. Groundwater
is at leastI0 ft belowthe bottomof
the radioactive
wastetrenches.
Cardboardand fiberboardboxeswere used as finaldispositioncontainers
until1983and were used in all threeburialgrounds. Rigidmetal containers
havebeen used in most casessince1983 to allowfor stacking. Rigidcontainershave included55-gallondrums,90-ft3 metalboxes,45-ft3 boxes,and
engineered(varioussizes)boxes.
643-G. Radioactive
wasteswere buriedin standardtrenchesin 643-G
with I0 ft of soil betweentrenches. Standardtrenchesare normally20 ft
deep and 20 ft wide with variouslengths(differentsourcesreportthe longest
trenchesas 300 m and 300 ft long). The sidesof the standardtrenchesare
generallyvertical.
Wasteswere segregatedby activityand buriedin separatelocations
withinthe burialground. Accuraterecordsare maintainedon the contents,
radiationlevels,and storagelocationof all waste. The locationsof
trenchesare also documented.
Disposedwasteswere generallyin plasticbags,cardboardboxes,or
bulk. Wasteswere not stackedand were generallycoveredwith a minimumof
4 ft of overburden.
Between1965 and 1972,TRU wastewas segregatedby activity. Waste
containing
radionuclides
at less than 0.I Ci/packagewas buriedunencapsulated
in a segregatedarea until1974. Wasteswith TRU radionuclides
at more than
0.I Ci/packagehave eitherbeen placedin prefabricated
concretecontainers,
with insidedimensionsof 6 ft in diameterand 6.5 ft in heightand with
6-in.-thick
walls,calledculverts;or encapsulated
in concrete. Culverts
were buriedundera minimumof 4 ft of soilwith a polyvinylchloridesheet
placedover the waste,I ft underthe soil surface. The generalpackageused
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in culverts was 90-mil-thick polyethylene containers inside galvanized steel
drums. TRUwastes with more than 0.1 Ci/package that did not fit in culverts
were encapsulated in a concrete pour called a monolith.
643-7G. 643-7G consists of standard trenches, engineered low-level
trenches (ELLTs),greater confinement disposal (GCD)boreholes, and storage
pads. ELLTsare Z2 ft deep with various widths and lengths, and generally
have sloped (l:l) walls. Waste containers (e.g., metal boxes and drums) are
stacked in ELLTs, unlike standard trenches where waste is dumped. ELLTshold
LLW(SavannahRiver LLWand ILW) primarily in carbon steel engineered boxes
stacked four high in step fashion. Space between the sloped walls and stacked
waste is filled with 55-gallon drums, bulky containerized waste, or dirty
soil.
SavannahRiver started using ELLTsin 1985.
Before 1985, the burial practices (e.g., containers, trenches) and
treatment of TRUwere identical to those used for 643-G. Since 1985, LLWhas
been buried in ELLTsin carbon steel engineered boxes or drums, and trench
alpha waste has been buried in standard trenches (with depths of up to 27 ft
since 1987) with 6 ft of gravel addedto the bottom of the trenches for drainage. Low-level bulky items continued to be buried in standard trenches after
1985.
In 1974, TRUwaste (greater than 10 nCi/g) started to be stored above
ground in polyethylene-lined drumsof 3/8-in. carbon steel on concrete pads.
These were covered with a minimumof 4 ft of soil until 1985. Bulky TRUhas
been stored in carbon steel boxes on concrete pads or in standard trenches
(high-activity)
with a minimumof 6 ft of grave] in the bottom of the trench.
As of 19911LW, both containerized and non-containerized, is still

dis-

posedof in standard trenches, as is non-containerized LLW.
SomeGCDfacilities

have been built

for demonstration and are to be used

for ILW. Nowaste had been stored in GCDfacilities

as of August 1991.

643-28G. 643-28G is an inactive closure facility
for mixed waste
located within the boundaries of 643-7G. There are a numberof individual
standard burial trenches and two container storage buildings.
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3.2.2.4 Los Alamos National Laboratory

..

There are 15 differentareas that have been used for waste disposal at
Los Alamos; at least nine may contain radioactivesolid waste. All 15 areas
are located atop mesas underlain by a minimum of 250 feet of volcanic tuff.
Average rainfall is 18 in. per year, and the water table is 600-1200 ft below
the Pajarito Plateau, where Los Alamos is located. All waste is buried below
the soil level in the volcanic tuff.
Pits and shafts are the two major burial structures. Pits generally
range from 400-600 ft long, 25-100 ft wide, and 25-40 ft deep, and have very
steep sloped sides (e.g., of the reported slopes in Area G, slopes range from
1:4 to 1:12). Shafts are generally 2-8 ft in diameter and 25-60 ft deep, and
may be lined or unlined. Pits have a minimum of 3 ft of mounded tuff over
3 ft of excavated tuff for an overburden. Shafts are usually filled with tuff
and capped with a 3-ft concrete cap (to ground level) with an additional3 ft
of mounded concrete added above ground.
Waste is generallythrown into the burial pits, except for sludge drums
that have been stacked in the pits since 1971 for possible retrieval. Early
practice was to fill the pit with waste and then cover with tuff. Wastes are
now layered in the pits with 6 in. of backfill placed over each layer.
Area A.

Area A has nine disposal pits and two storage tanks. The pits

used in the 1940s are 12 ft deep and 15 ft wide. The pit used for building
debris in the 1960s and Ig70s is 22 ft deep. The other dimensionsof the
debris pit differ with different reports. The tanks in Area A are 12 ft in
diameter and 62 ft, 10 in. long. The tanks are in 12-ft-deeppits on 4-ft,
10-in. concrete piers (2 ft below pit bottom). Sand fills the space below the
tanks and packed earth fills the pit to ground level. Loose earth was used to
1.5 ft above the tanks and then capped with an 8-in. slab of concrete,with
another 1.5 ft of earth placed over the slab.
Area B. Area B contains at least five (the actual number is unknown)
pits with estimateddepths of 12 to 20 ft.

Pits in Area B were filled with

waste prior to backfilling. Subsidencewas filled with clean concrete and
dirt from constructionsites. There is a chemical disposal trench 2 ft wide,
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40 ft

long,

covered with
Approximately
Area C.

and 3 ft

deep.

The western two-thirds

asphalt and is being used as a public rental
3 ft

of additional

Four pits

storage area.

covering was added in 1984.

measure 610 x 40 x 18 ft deep, one is 110 x 705 x 18

ft deep, one is 100 x 505 x 23 ft
deep.

of the area has been

There are also 107 shafts

deep, and a chemical pit
ranging from 1 to 2 ft

is 25 x 180 x 12 ft

in diameter and 'from

10 to 25 ft deep. The l-ft-diametershafts are lined with I ft of concrete.
The pits are covered with 6 in. to 3 ft of topsoil over 1.5 ft of tuff.
Area D. Area D was used for undergroundexplosivestesting. Two
shafts, one 20 x 30 x 45 ft deep and another 6 x 8 x 46 ft deep, were constructed. Shaft sides were shored up with 2 x 12 in. timbers. Chambers for
explosivestesting were placed in the bottom of the shafts, which were then
backfilledprior to testing.
Area E. Area E was used for undergroundexplosivestesting and radioactive solid waste burial. There is one undergroundchamber similar to those
discussed for Area D.

There are six pits in Area E: Pits I through 4 are

shallow, 6-7 ft deep. Pit I is 15 x 75 ft, Pit 2 is 15 x 45 ft, Pit 3 is
approximately5 ft in diameter, and Pit 4 is 15 x 100 ft.

Pits 5 and 6 are 12

x 80 ft and 12 x 63 ft, respectively,and have no waste reported.
Area F. Very little reliable informationexists for Area F. Area F is
reportedlycomposed of shallow pits and trenches ranging in size from 2 x 2 x
4 ft deep to 40 x 70 x 4 ft deep.
Area G. Area G is an active burial ground containingwaste pits,
shafts, three trenches, and two tanks. There are at least 30 pits in Area G;
some large pits are 100 x 600 x 25 ft deep. Smaller pits are of various
sizes, but the general range is from 100 to 600 ft long, 25 to 100 ft wide,
and 25 to 40 ft deep.
Most of the TRU waste is currently stored on four asphalt pads measuring
40 x 408 ft. UncertifiedTRU waste packages, drums, and crates are stacked 12
to 16 ft high. As the waste accumulates,the tops and sides are covered with
plywood, and the entire stack is enclosed with nylon-reinforcedvinyl
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•

sheeting.

The stack is then covered with 3 to 6 ft

artificial
manner.

mound. A burial

pit

Host of the LLWwithin

of tuff

to create

an

for TRUwaste storage was handled in a similar

the area is in pits,

shafts,

and trenches,

and on

pads of varying dimensions.

Maximumland usage has been achieved by leaving

minimal space between burial

structures

pads and buildings
Pit

and by placing TRU and LLMWstorage

on top of older LLWburial

9 is used for

storing

retrievable

pits.

TRU.

The bottom of Pit

9 has been

graded and paved with asphalt.
Pit

19 has alpha contamination

alpha-contaminated

Use of disposal
shafts

The

waste on the bottom of the trench was covered with a

plastic
liner and 6 in. of tuff
to the cancer research waste.

to 6 ft

and "Cancer Suspect Research" waste.

shafts

to keep the alpha contamination

in Area G started

in diameter and from 25 to 60 ft
have a 12 in. diameter,

1-ft-thick

in 1966.

in depth.

from spreading

Shafts

range from 1

Lined, 3-ft-diameter

metal tube as a liner,

with cement

surrounding the liner.
Three trenches hold casks of wastes that
nuclear

heat or radiation

are 13 ft
2-ft-deep,

or are forming radiolytic

wide; A and B are 6 ft
3-ft-diameter

have emitted

deep, and C is 8 ft

gas.
deep.

or are emitting
All

three trenches

A and B have

holes augured into the bottom of the trenches.

Concrete casks, each holding two 30-gallon

drums, are placed in each hole and

sealed with an asphalt material; they are arranged in arrays of 20 casks.
Arrays are separatedby 5 ft of crushed tuff. Each array is covered with corrugated "Q-Decking." The hole is backfilledwith tuff to the cask rims.
After the "Q-Decking"has been put in place, another 3 ft of crushed tuff is
used as covering. Trench A contains 120 casks; trenches B and C contain 100
casks each.
Area T.

Area T has 15-65-ft deep shafts with diameters ranging from 6

to 8 ft for liquid waste mixed with cement. Fifty-six of the 62 shafts contain TRU. RetrievableTRU is mixed with cement and pumped into 20 ft x 30 in.
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sections

of corrugated

deep pit.

metal pipe and placed vertically

Each end of the pipes has a 1-ft

in a 120 x 24 x 19 ft

concrete cap.

The 115 absorption beds in Area T are 120 x 20 x 4 ft deep. The beds
have had the material
at the bottom removed and have been filled
with 2 ft of
stone, 6 in.

of gravel,

3.2.2.5

6 in. of sand, and 12 in. of earth.

Oak Ridqe National

The geologic formations
sedimentary

origin,

either

Laboratory

present at the Oak Ridge Reservation
limestone,

dolomite,

are of

sandstone, or shale.

The rock

is covered by a mantle of residual alluvial
and colluvial
material up to
100 ft thick.
The water table fluctuates from 1 to 67 ft below the surface.
The average annual precipitation
54.4 in.;

the average snowfall

Burial
6.

structure

walled

below grade.

pipe wells,

been compiled for SWSA

of techniques for disposal,

auger holes,

the only above-grade disposal
All

data has primarily

These include concrete silos,

lined

and unlined

structure

Concrete silos

bottom-unloading
facil-

of the waste package.

steel

in a trench.

with concrete.

12-in.-thick

silo.

are aligned

are con-

and the other 9 ft

inside

the larger

The annular space between

The pipes range from 14 to 20 ft

depending upon the depth of the water table

wire-reinforced,

These silos

pipes, one 8 ft

pipe is placed concentrically

and both are placed vertically

The silos

The tumulus is

The type of well

in separate areas of SWSA6.

The smaller

the two pipes is filled
length,

double-

are used for most CH LLW and some RH LLWless than

of two 16-gauge, corrugated

in diameter.

in silos,

used in the SWSA6.

upon the configuration

1 rem/hr and are located

pipe,

wells

RH LLW> 1 rem/h is shipped to SWSA6 in shielded,

used depends largely

structed

of which most are

trenches.

casks and disposed of in the various types of wells.
ity

is

is 10.4 in.

description

SWSA6 has used a variety

positioned

measured in the Oak Ridge vicinity

at a given location.

in
A

concrete pad is poured in the bottom of the
in clusters

trench is always located and dug with
the maximum water table elevation.

its
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within

a trencl_.

lowest point

The depth of the

a minimum of 2 ft

above

Fill dirt is placed around the silos, leaving the tops of the silos at
grade. More fill is added as required to compensatefor settling; this
facilitateswater runoff away from the silo. The silo is capped with a
12-in.-thick,steel-reinforcedconcrete cap, and used for CH and RH LLW.
Concrete silos with containmentwells are a modified version of the
concrete silo described above and are used for disposal of RH LLW (> I rem/
hr). Seven to eleven 20-in.-diameterby 20-ft-longcast iron pipes are placed
vertically in a geometric array within the 8-ft inside diameter of the concrete silo. The annular space between the outside surface of the cast iron
pipes and the inside surface of the concrete silos is filled with concrete. A
12- to 18-in. concrete base is poured into each pipe. Each pipe is filled to
within 3 ft of the surface with waste and sealed with concrete.
Double-walledpipe wells are used for some RH LLW (I rem/hr) contained
in 55-gallondrums. These wells are constructedof two 11-gauge,corrugated
steel drainage pipes 20 ft long placed in a drilled auger hole; one pipe is
36 in. in diameter and the other is 30 in. in diameter. The 30-in.-diameter
pipe is placed concentricallyinside the 36-in.-diameterpipe, with the tops
of the pipes at ground level. The bottom of the well is a minimum of 2 ft
above the maximum water table elevation. The space between the two pipes is
filled with a concrete grout. A wire-reinforced,12-in.-thickconcrete plug
is poured in the bottom of the weil.
Only radioactivewaste packaged in a 55-gallondrums is placed in the
double-walledpipe weil. The maximum radiation reading over the top of an
open well must not exceed 200 mrem/hr. No limits exist on the amount of
radioactivematerial placed in the well provided the radiation reading at the
top is not exceeded. When the well is filled, it is capped with a
12-in.-thick,48-in. outside diameter concrete collar. After closing and capping the weil, the radiationreading over the top of the well must be less
than 2.5 mrem/hr.
Pipe-linedauger hole wells are also used to dispose of some very highactivity RH LLW. These are constructedof a 3/4-in.-thickcast iron pipe vertically centered in a drilled auger hole; the surroundingspace is backfilled
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with dirt. The pipes are 20 ft long and have an inside diameter of 20 in. A
12-in.-thickconcrete plug is poured in the bottom of the auger hole.
Very high-activity (> I rem/hr) RH LLW in.waste containers20 in. in
diameter are placed in these wells° After an auger hole is filled, the hole
is capped with a 12-in.-thick,48-in. outside diameter concrete collar. After
closing and capping the hole, the radiation reading over the top of the hole
must be less than 2.5 mrem/hr.
Trenches are used for disposal of biologicalwaste. The trenches are
approximately50 ft long and 10 ft wide; the depth depends upon the water
table elevation. The lowest point in the trench is at least 2 ft above the
known maximum water table elevation. Spacing between adjacent trenches is at
least 5 ft. Trenches are graded to slope to one end at a rate of approximately0.5 in./ft. Surface water drainage is controlledby separate ditching
around the trench that conforms to existing topographicconditions.Trenches
are sectionedby removable steel plates to improve efficiencyof land usage
and prevent sidewall collapse.
An open landfill in the northeast area of SWSA 6 is used for disposal of
materials that register no external radiation but cannot be certified as free
of contamination. This disposal area covers approximatelyone acre. Soil is
used to cover the waste after disposal.
The above-gradedisposal structureused at Oak Ridge is called a
tumulus. Rectangular vaults approximately7 ft, 10 in. long are filled with
containerizedLLW. The void spaces are filled with concrete before the lid is
placed on the vault and sealed. Vaults are stacked on a curbed concrete pad
and covered with natural materials. The pad is approximately60 x 90 ft, an
average of 12 in. thick, and constructedof high-densityconcrete reinforced
with epoxy-coatedsteel. A total of 510 vaults have been filled and placed on
two tumulus pads. Beginning in 1994, LLW will be disposed only in the abovegrade tumulus Interim Waste ManagementFacility (IWMF). The IWMF will be
closed in the early 2000s, and new LLW disposal facilitiesare expected to
begin operation. (MartinMarietta 1991).
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3.2.2.6 RocKy Flats Plant
The Rocky Flats Plant currentlyhas two isolated areas containingburied
solid waste: the 900 area and the Original Plant S_te outside the securityfenced area. All other waste that was buried at the site was removed during
an onsite radiometricsurvey performed from 1975 to 1983 by Rockwell International Corporation.
The plant is located on a geologicalbench that slopes to the east at an
average gradient of 95 ft per mile. The land consists of stony soils made up
of gravel and cobbles intermixedwitl_sand and clay. The environmentis arid
with minimal rainfall, drying winds, and a porous gravel sediment.
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4.0

OTHER CONTAMINATEDSITES FOR WHICH BURIED WASTE TECHNOLOGIES
MAY BE APPLICABLE

This chapter addressesthose sites at the six DOE facilitiesat which
containerizedwastes were not buried, but whose site characteristicsare such
that the technologiesneeded for retrievaland remediationof buried waste
structuresmay generally be applicable. Examples of such sites include cribs,
ditches, ponds, and basins.
The data used to summarizethe informationcontained in this section
were gathered from environmentalrelease records for each DOE facility. These
environmentalreleases, or release sites, include any site where spilling,
leaking, discharging,leaching,or dumping of contaminantsinto the environment has occurred. The data quantifyingthe volumes of contaminatedsoils
associatedwith these releases are based upon the size of the release site;
additionalvolume of soils that may be associatedwith the release are not
included. Therefore,the volumes reported in this section may understatethe
actual volume of contaminatedsoils.
Because each of the individualDOE facilitiesincluded in this assessment is at a different stage in developingthe data required for this assessment, the completenessof the informationsummarizedfor each facility varies.
Data for some of the facilitiesare quite limited and, at times, inconsistent
with other facilities,because each has a differentdefinition for a release
site. For example, some sites only provide data on release sites that meet
the EPA's definitionof a Solid Waste ManagementUnit (SWMU). An SWMU is
defined as "any discernableunit at which solid wastes have been placed at a
time, irrespectiveof whether the unit was intended for the management of
solid or hazardouswastes. Such units include any area at a facility where
solid wastes have been routinely and systematicallyreleased" (55 FR 30808)
(proposedsubpart S to the RCRA regulationsin 40 CFR 264). Areas that
treated o_ stored source, special nuclear, or by-productmaterial as defined
under the Atomic Energy Act are specificallyexcluded as required by federal
regulationsunder RCRA (40 CFR 261.4(a)(4)). Both Los Alamos and the Hanford
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Site include all release sites from which or to which radioactivematerials
have been released. Consequently,the release sites identifiedby these two
installationsis more expansive.
For purposes of this assessment, a release site is defined as the lowest
level of available informationon an SWMU. These inconsistencieswere
resolved by identifyinga common set of site and waste categoriesand then
mapping each facility'scategoriesinto the BWID site categoriesdelineatedin
Table 4.1.
Additional informationwas gathered for the contaminantsassociatedwith
each of the release sites. Unfortunately,these data are limited because few
of the release sites have been fully characterized. The waste categoriesused
to describe the various sites include LLW, LLMW, TRU, TRUM, mixed heavy
metals, mixed organics, and mixed heavy metals and organics. Definitionsof
these terms are provided in the glossary.
4.1 OVERALL COMPLEX-WIDESUMMARY
An estimated 4.7 million m3 of contaminatedsoils are contained in aboveground liquid impoundments,below-groundliquid impoundmentsand disposal
units, and other contaminatedsoil sites. An additional1 million m3 of
nonradioactivecontaminatedsites have been identifiedto date. However, only
TABLE 4.1. Site Types and BWID Site Categories
-

i

Complex-WideContaminated
Site Types

BWID Site Categories

Contaminatedsoils
Pu-contaminatedsoils

Contaminatedsoils

Ponds
Ditches
Basins

Above-groundliquid impoundments

Cribs
_.

Below-groundliquid impoundments,
. disposal units
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the radioactivecontaminatedsoil sites are included in this preliminary
assessment. The volumes of waste associatedwith each of these sites were
given in Table 2.2.
At the time this report was compiled, volume and characterizationinformation was found for nearly 30% of the contaminatedsites across the DOE
complex. Therefore,the volumes reported in this assessmentare only for
those sites that have been characterized,and could substantiallyunderstate
the total volumes. This informationis summarized in Table 4.2.
4.2

SITE-SPECIFICINFORMATION
Only 506 of the 1795 sites are characterizedwell enough to assess the

waste types (i.e., LLW, TRU, LLMW, TRUM, mixed heavy metals, mixed heavy
metals and organics,nonradioactivehazardousmaterials, or nonradioactive
nonhazardousmaterials) at each of the sites included in this assessment.
Table 4.3 shows a breakdown for each of the sites and associatedwaste types.
Approximately70% of the total volume is LLMW, 18% is mixed heavy metals and
organics, 8% of the waste is LLW, and 4% is made up of the remaining waste
types.
Furtherdetails for total volume of waste at each of the DOE facilities
are provided in the following sections.
TABLE 4.2. Other ContaminatedSites Throughoutthe DOE Complex
..',

Total Sites
Contaminated

No. of Sites
With Data

, Volume lm3)(a)

Above-Ground
Liquid Impoundment

343

178

Below-Ground
Liquid Impoundment

550

266

270,000

ContaminatedSoiIs

902

62

I,600,000

506

4,700,000

TOTAL

I,795

,,,,

2,900,000
.....

(a) Volumes reported are for sites with data and have been rounded.
Volumes have not been extrapolatedto include sites without data.
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TABL.E4.3. Waste Types at Other ContaminatedSites Throughout
the DOE Complex (Volumes in m3)
,'

Waste
Category

,u,,

Above-Ground
Below-Ground
Contaminated
Liquid Impoundment Liquid..Impoundment
Soils

LLW

350,000

TRU

3,000

LLW/TRU

......

53,000

l,,ll

230

i

2,200

.

I,§00,000

205,0Q0

TRUM

!40,000

11_008

14,000

I

860,000

10

Mixed Heavy Metals
and Organics
Mixed Organics

-

i

160

i

..

160

LLMW

Mixed Heavy Metals

2,200

i

i

4

1,600,000

i

,

4.2.1 Idaho National EnqineerinqLabo.ratory(INEL)
INEL has identifieda total of 27 contaminatedsoil sites. The 19 sites
that have been characterizedaccount for approximately870,000 m3 of contaminated soils in the DOE complex. A large portion of these are above-ground
liquid impoundmentsthat are contaminatedwith mixed heavy metals and
organics. Data on these release sites were obtained from the Environmental
RestorationProgram Waste Management Unit Informationfor INEL.(a)
Table 4.4 shows a breakdown for each of the site types at INEL and the
various waste types known to be present. Appendix A contains a table illustrating how INEL's site categorieswere mapped into the BWID categories
developed for this document.
4.2.2 Hanford
The Hanford Site has identifieda total of 751 contaminatedsoil s i_'_s.
The 330 that have been characterizedaccount for approximately2,000,000mn
of contaminatedsoils. Most of these sites are above-groundliquid

(a) Letter from Jerry Lyle (DOE-ID) to Steve Short (PNL) dated August 27,
1991.
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TABLE4.4.

Waste Types at Other Contaminated Sites
the INEL Facility (Volumes in m3)
i

i

i

i

Above-Ground
Liquid ,Impoundment
LLW

at

Below-Ground
Liquid Impoundment

II0

Contaminated
Soils

4

TRU

ll.i

LLW/TRU
Mixed Heav_/Metals
Mixed Heavy Metals
and Organics
ii

14_000

I

860,000

10

iii

LLMW

120

15

160

4

i

°

Mixed Organics
TRUM
ii

i

impoundmentscontaminatedwith LLMW. Data on these release sites were
obtained from the H_nford Site Waste ManaqementUnits Report:(DOE 1989),
Hanford Site Waste InformationData System (1991) and the EnvironmentalSite
Informationsystem availablefrom the Waste InformationNetwork (WIN).
Table 4.5 shows a breakdown for each of the site types at the Hanford
Site and the various waste types known to be present. Appendix B contains a
table showing how Hanford'ssite categorieswere mapped into the BWID categories developed for this document.
4.2.3 SavannahRiver
The Savannah River Site has identifieda total of 21 contaminatedsoil
sites. The 18 sites that have been characterizedaccount for approximately
100,000 m3 of contaminatedsoils. All of these are above-groundliquid
impoundmentscontaminatedwith LLW. Data on these release sites were obtained
from the EnvironmentalRestorationInformationSystem availableon the WIN
system and Waste ManaqementUnits-SavannahRiver Site (WSRC 1989).
Table 4.6 shows a breakdown for each of the site types at the Savannah
River Site and the variouswaste types known to be present. Appendix C
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TABLE4.5.
..............

Waste Types at Other ContaminatedSites at
the Hanford Facility (Volumesin m3)
iiii iiiii

ii

i

i

Above-Ground
Below-Ground
Contaminated
Liquid Impoundment Liquid Impoundment
Soils
240,000
53,000
90

LLW
TRU"

i

LLW/TRU
Mixed Heav_ Metals
Mixed HeavyMetals
and Orcjanics
Mixed LLW

1,500,000

200,000

4,000
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37,000

Mixed Organics
Mixed TRU
TABLE4.6.

LLW

Waste Types ,at Other Contaminated Sites at
the SavannahRiver Facility (Volumesin m3)
Above-Ground
Below-Ground
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LiquidImpoundment LiquidImpoundment
Soils
....
110,000

mlm

TRU
LLW/TRU

i
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MixedHeavyMetals
and Organics
MixedLLW
,,,

i

MixedOrganics
MixedTRU
Ii
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i

m.

....,

.. ,,,,
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contains a table showing how Savannah River's site categorieswere mapped into
the BWID categoriesdeveloped for this document.
4.2.4 Los Alamos
Los Alamos has identified626 contaminatedsoil sites. The 118 sites
that have been characterizedaccount for approximately1,540,000m3 of contaminated soils. Most of these sites are contaminatedwith LLMW. Data on these
release sites were obtained from Los Alamos National LaboratorySolid Waste
ManaqementUnits Report (LANL 1990).
Table 4.7 shows a breakdown for each of the site types at Los Alamos and
the various waste types known to be present. Appendix D contains a table
showing how Los Alamos site categorieswere mapped into the BWID categories
developed for this document.
4.2.5 Oak Ridqe
The Oak Ridge Site (X-lO) has identified76 contaminatedsoil sites.
The 17 sites that have been characterizedaccount for approximately140,000 m3

TABLE 4.7,. Waste Types at Other ContaminatedSites at
Los Alamos (Volumes in m3)
i

I

i

l

'

Above-Ground
Below-Ground
Contaminated
Liquid Impoundment Liquid Impoundment
Soils
LLW
TRU

15

ii

i

4
iii

LLW/TRU
Mixed Heav_ Metals

..........

Mixed Heavy Metals
and Organics
i

Mixed LLW

34,000

250

Mixed Organics
Mixed TRU

.
I,I00

I0

Tr
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I,500,000

of contaminated soils. Host of these are above-groundliquid impoundments.
Data on these release sites were obtained from Oak Ridge Reservation SWHU
Sites Database.
Table 4.8 showsa breakdownfor each of the site types at Oak Ridge and
the various waste types knownto be present. Appendix E ce,,tains a table
showinghowOak Ridge's site categories were mappedinto the BWIDcategories
developed for this document.
4.2.6

RockyFlats
No contaminated soil sites are currently identified

4.2.7

at RockyFlats.

Other DOESites
Approximately 24,000 m3 of contaminated soils have been identified

at

other DOEsites, including ArgonneNational Laboratory, Fernald, NevadaTest
Site, Pinellas, and the K-25 and Y-12 Sites at Oak Ridge. Above-groundliquid
impoundmentshave been characterized and account for approximately 22,000 m3
of contaminated soils.

Table 4.9 showsa breakdownfor each of the site types

TABLE4.8.
|

i,

Waste Types at Other Contaminated Sites at
Oak Ridge (X-lO) (Volumes in m3)

iii

,

m
1

,ii

,

i

i

Above-Ground
Below-Ground
Contaminated
Liquid Impoundment Liquid Impoundment
Soils
LLW

3,000

TRU

3_000

230

LLW/TRU
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160
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i

m,
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i

Mixed Heavy Metals
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Mixed LLW
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Nixed TRU

130,000

........

230
i

i
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TABLE 4.9. Waste Types at Other ContaminatedSites at
Other DOE Facilities (Volume in m3)
i

i

Above-Ground
Below-Ground
Contaminated
Liquid Impoundment Liquid Impoundment
Soils ....
LLW

22,000

120

2,100

TRU
LLW/TRU

60

Mixed Heavy Metals
Mixed Heavy Metals
and Organics
........
at each of these sites and the various waste types known to be present.
Appendix G contains-atable showing how "Other DOE Sites" contaminatedsoil
categorieswere mapped into the BWID categoriesdeveloped for this document.
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5.0

INFORMATIONSOURCES AND CONTACTS

This section identifiesthe major informationsources and contacts used
in developing this report.
5.I

INFORMATIONSOURCES
The major sources of informationused to develop this report are listed

below. Not all of the documents listed here are cited in the text. Many were
used as backgroundand supplementarymaterial. These informationsources were
supplementedby contacts with various personnelthroughoutthe DOE complex and
are identifiedin the following section.
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INFORMATIONCONTACTS
Table 5.1 provides a listing of the various people throughoutthe DOE

complexwho have provided input to this report or who have been identifiedas
contacts for additionalsite-specificinformation.
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TABLE 5.1. InformationContacts for BWID CharacterizationInformation

Contact Name
.

Site

Lee Norland
Buried Waste Pro_IramMana_ler

r,

Telephone Number

INEL

208-526-8552

Jim Bischoff
OperationsManager/RadioactiveWaste
Management Complex

INEL

208-526-2766

Jim Macanally

INEL

208-526-2835

Darlene Hazel

Hanford

509-376-4394

Serena Galstad
Computer Support/SolidWaste
Engineerini_

Hanford

509-376-4020

Jim Anderson

Hanford

509-376-4359

Los Alamos
....
Los Alamos

505-665-6151

Barry Drennon

Los Alamos

505-665-6496

Ray Garde

Los Alamos

505-668-7391

Mike Ray

Los Alamos

505-665-6496

Savannah River

803-725-8183

Savannah River

803-725-5802

Savannah River

803-557-1134

Savannah River

803-557-8765

Ed Derr
EM-7 Waste Mana_lement
Group
E-Li Chen
EM-7 Waste Mana_lement
Group

James Cook

.

,,,
,,

B. D. Helton
Jim

Stumbau_lh

i

505-665-3961

Joe,Riddell

,,

Toni ,_)oore

.....
Rocky Flats

303-966-3005

Allan Schubert

Rocky Flats

303-966-5251

Jeff Gilpin IY-12)

Oak Riddle

615-574-68Q9

TJ Abraham

Oak Riddle

615-574-3378

Darrell Dau_lhertyIX-lO)

Oak RidBe

615-574-8996

Jack Watson IK-25)

Oak Riddle

615-574-6795

Joe Haymore IK-25)

Oak Riddle

615-574-6795

Nelson Lingle (K-25)

Oak Ridge

615-576-5580

-_,_
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Contact Name

'

(contd)
Site

Telephone Number

Sidney Garland _X-!O)

Oak Ridge

615-574-8581

Doug Turner IX-lO)

Oak Ridge

615-576-2017

Willy

Oak Ridge

615-574-2369

Oak Ridge

502-441-6319

Dennis Cope IPaducah) ....

Oak Ridge

502-441-§,!29

Terry

Oak Ridge

614-897-2331

Oak Ridge

614-975-2322

Oak Rid_el_

615-576-4489

Jerome Miller

Oak Ridge

615-544-3680

Gary Conner IK-25_

Oak Ridge

615-574-9019

Clayton Gist {X-IO)

Oak Ridge

615-576-6821

Norman Golchert

Argonne

708-252-3912

Kim Shippard

Livermore

510-294-1475

Fernald

513-738-6160

Nevada Test
Site

702-295-2834

Jim Griffin

Mound

513-865-3831

Kim Fraiser

Mound

513-865-3748

Jim Bran_on

Pinellis

813-541-8805

Brown IY-12)

Ron Dierolf

IPaducah)

Acox IPortsmouth)

Richard Snyder IPortsmouth)
Jim Bailey .

Wally Quaider

i

,

,

Robin Madisson
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6.0 GLOSSARY

This glossary contains explanationsof the terms, acronyms, and abbreviations used in this report.
ANL

Argonne National Laboratory

Buried waste:

Solid waste, usually but not always containerized,placed in
subsurfacelocations and covered with overburdenfor the
purpose of disposal or extended storage

BWID

Buried Waste IntegratedDemonstration

CH TRU

Contact-handledtransuranic (waste)

cpm

counts per minute

D&D

Decontamination& decommissioning

DOE

U.S. Departmentof Energy

ELLT

Engineeredlow-leveltrenches

EPA

U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

GCD

greater confinementdisposal

Hazardous waste: Under RCRA, any solid, liquid or combinationof solid or
liquid wastes, which, because of its physical, chemical or
infectiouscharacteristics,may pose a hazard when improperly managed. States (e.g., Washington)may impose further
definitionand restrictionon hazardouswastes.
HEPA

High-efficiencyparticulate air (filter)

HLW

High-levelwaste

ID

Integrateddemonstration

IDB

IntegratedData Base (maintainedat ORNL)

ILW

IntermediateLevel Waste

INEL

Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory

In situ

Refers to treatment of contaminatedareas in place, without
excavationor other removal.

IWHF

InterimWaste Management Facility

6.1

LANL

Los Alamos National Laboratory

LLMW

low-level mixed waste

LLW

Low-level waste

ORNL

Oak Ridge National laboratory

OTD

DOE Office of TechnologyDevelopment

RCRA

Resource Conservationand Recovery Act; regulates management
and disposal of hazardouswastes currentlygenerated,
treated, stored, disposed or distributed.

Release:

Any occurrencein which a regulated substance is emitted
into air, soil or water.

RFP

Rocky Flats Plant

RH TRU

Remote-handledtransuranic

SNL

Sandia National Laboratory

Solid waste:

Any garbage, refuse or sludge, includingsolid, liquid,
semisolidor containedgaseous material resulting from
industrial,commercial, agriculturaland mining operations,
and community activities. Within the DOE complex, solid
wastes are defined to exclude wastes contained in storage
tanks, which are treated separately.

SRS

Savannah River Site

SWMU

Solid Waste ManagementUnit

TRU

Transuranic (waste)

TRUM

Transuranicmixed (waste)

WIPP

Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
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INEL BURIEDWASTESTRUCTURECHARAGTERIZATION
DETAILS

APPENDIXA

INEL BURIEDWASTESTRUCTURECHARACTERIZATION
DETAILS

ProvidedStrqctureCateqories

BWID StructureCategories

UnplannedReleases

Contaminated
Soil

Acid Pond
Cooling TowerBasin
DisposalPond
Ditch
DrainagePond
Evaporation
Pond
Lagoon
LeachField
LeachPond
Pond
Retenti
en Basin
WastePond

Above-Ground
LiquidImpoundment

Acid Pit
DisposalWell
FrenchDrain
InjectionWell
Neutral
izationPits
Neutral
izationSump
Valve Pit

Below-Ground
LiquidImpoundment/
SubsurfaceDisposalUnit

TableA.I containsan explanation
of the methodologyused in arrivingat
the estimatedvolumesof wasteburiedand/orstoredat INEL.
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APPENDIX
B

HANFORDBURIEDWASTESTRUCTURECHARACTERIZATION
DETAILS

ProvidedStrqctureCateqories

BWID StrqctureCateqories

UnplannedRelease

Contaminated
Soil

Ditch
Pond
Basin
Sand Filter
Trench

Above-Ground
LiquidImpoundment

BrinePit
Crib
DiversionBox
DrainField
FrenchDrain
ReceivingWell
ReverseWell
Silo
Sump
ValvePit

Below-Ground
LiquidImpoundment/
SubsurfaceDisposalUnit

TableB.I containsan explanation
of the methodology
used in arrivingat
the estimatedvolumesof wasteburiedand/orstoredat Hanford.
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APPENDIX C

SAVANNAH RIVER BURIED WASTE STRUCTURE CHARACTERIZATIONDETAILS

Provided Structure Categories

BWID Structure Categories

General Surface Soil
General Surface Soil Conatamination

ContaminatedSoil

Above-GroundLiquid Impoundment
Above-Ground-StorageFacility

Above-GroundLiquid Impoundment

Below-GroundLiquid Impoundment
IndustrialWaste System
Septic System

Below-GroundLiquid Impoundment/
SubsurfaceDisposal Unit

Table C.I contains an explanationof the methodology used to arrive at
the volumes of waste stored and/or buried at Savannah River.
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APPENDIXD

LOS ALAMOSBURIEDWASTESTRUCTURECHARACTERIZATION
DETAILS

ProvidedStructureCategories

. BWID StructureCateqories

BurningPad
Contaminated
Soil
Flash Pad
Outfall
Pu-contaminated
soil

Contaminated
Soil

Above-Ground
Liquicl
Impoundments
AbsorptionBed
Ditch
LeachField
Pond
Sand FiIter
SludgeDryingBed
SurfaceImpoundment
Trench
Trough

Above-Ground
LiquidImpoundment

Acid Pit
Caissons
CatchBasins
Chlorinator
ContactChamber
Decontaminatior,
Holes
Decontamination
Pits
DrainLine
Drainfield
Dry Well
FeedLine
Manhole
Seepage,Setting,and SepticPits
SewerLine
SludgeDryingPit
SubsurfaceLiquidWasteDisposal
Unit
Sump

Below-Ground
LiquidImpoundment/
SubsurfaceDisposalUnit

TableD.I containsan explanation
of the methodology
used to arriveat
the estimatedvolumesof buriedand/orstoredwasteat Los Alamos.
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APPENDIX E

OAK RIDGE BURIED WASTE STRUCTURECHARACTERIZATIONDETAILS

Provided StructureCateqories

BWID Structure Cateqories

Unplanned Release

ContaminatedSoil

Lagoon
Pond
RetentionBasin

Above-GroundLiquid Impoundment

Drain Line
NeutralizationUnit
Storage Vault

Below-GroundLiquid Impoundment/
SubsurfaceDisposal Unit

Table E.I contains an explanationof the methodology Used to arrive at
the estimated volumes of buried and/or stored waste at Oak Ridge.
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APPENDIX F

ROCKY FLATS BURIED WASTE STRUCTURECHARACTERIZATIONDETAILS

No contaminatedsoil structuresare currently identifiedat Rocky Flats.
Table F.I contains the methodologyused to arrive at the estimated
volumes of waste buried and/or stand at Rocky Flats.
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APPENDIX G

OTHER BURIED WASTE STRUCTURECHARACTERIZATIONDETAILS

Provided StructureCateqories

BWID Structure Cateqories

ContaminatedSoil
General Surface Soil Contamination
Nuclear Weapons Safety Experiment
Unplanned Release
Waste Pile

ContaminatedSoil

Above-GroundLiquid Impoundment
DecontaminationPond
Ditch
Lagoon
Leachfield
Pond
SubsidenceCrater
Trench

Above-GroundLiquid Impoundment

Below-GroundLiquid Impoundment
Drain Line
IndustrialWaste System
InjectionWell
Septic System
SubsurfaceLiquid Waste Disposal
Unit
Sump
Waste Handling Area
WastewaterTreatment Unit

Below-GroundLiquid Impoundment/
SubsurfaceDisposal Unit
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